
LAJLA AND THE OLD BEGGAR.

HOW LAJLA. FOUND THE CHRIST-

Awty in the far North-countr>,
A great-inany years ago

There came, we are told,
To a valley old

A vondeful fall of snow.

It was just ut the Christmas season,
Wlhen the carth is always the best,-

Wlien the pillars and walla
In the great high halls

With overgreen fair were dressed.

And thopriests, in the cold gray churches,
Shook their icads, ais they peered outsido,

Saying: 'Fow can come
To the Christ-child's home,

For the worship of Christmas-tide.'

Far up in the bills lived Ljla,.
A boy with golden iair,

Who tended th deer
Whon far and near

The vinter ruled in the air.

And when Laj1a looked from his window,
On the inori of the day He should coine,

Ho said: 'I will seck
The Christ-child neek

In his church, where He mtkes his haine.

'The drifts have come, and my snowshoes
Will carry me swittirough the cold;

And t.hough Ihava net.
What the Wise Men brought,

I vill take my two pieces of gold.'

And so, when the sun was setting,
And his vork was faithfully dono.

Down the frozen hill,
Wiere the streams were still,

Went littielLjla, alne.

Thon the dark shut down, like a window,
Anid a star gave a smile of light;

But the brave boy said :
'I amnot afraid-

I shall fini the Christ-child to-niglst.'

And ho thouglt of the beautifui ehurches
Where the lights and the singers wore fair,

And cried, as lsagazed
Wherc the still vorld praised:

' is Christmas everywiere:'

And lo! a half-buried cottage,
Which the snowdrifts clasped around-

And a voice, ialf-wild:
'For thelove of the Child

Bring the halp whiclI iyself atit found I'

And there camo no rest ta Lajla,
Utuil ta the humble door.

. Through the blinding snow,
With a heart aglow,

Ha hadl made a path for the poor.

And lie gave, ere again ie vas speeding
Toward the place viere le Ionged to be

One piece of gold,
As ie timidly told

Of the Lord whom he went ta sec,

'And the gold was for the Christ-child,'
He said vith a smile half'bright;

'But I think -H would know
That it best iayiîo

Where they havae Chistmas to-night.

On, on through thé dàrkening silence.
He passed, till he'almost caught

In the far-away,
Vhero all things delay,

A gîimspse of the churchs lie sought.

But abcggar old by tie wayside
Stretcied out a tremblingarm,

.And asked for aid,
Iii the Name (ie said)

Of Him who could do no harm.

And Lajlalooked ispon him,
And sadly shook his eand.

'I wish that I know
What He bids mie do.'

i-t o softly, tenderly said.

'Yet many will bring Him offerings,
And none muy coma ta thee.

Thou shalt have it ail i
Andit may befall

That the Child smay bless it for mse.'

The good priest stood iear the manger,
In that church that was old and gray,

And his eyes grew dim.
As th sacred hymn

,Soemed sounding far away.

Tien suddenly caine before him
A boy witÈh hair of gold,

Whose ice-bound fur
Chilled acai worslipper

Withits tale of the bitter cold.

'Good priest,' ho said, 'the Christ.schild I
Have I come t last too late

lsthe mangerbarei
ns io gonefrom there

Ta His place by the starry gato i

'I have tried se hard ta fInd Hni,
But long was th jouriey through

And some whom the snow
Held.fast,-like a foe,

KÇept me longer than I knew.

'And I brought, good priest, an offerlng,
But 4beggar old, and they

With the snowbound door,
Were very poor,

And ae thegold away.

'Will the Child receive ne giftlessr
The priest bent loi bis -liend..

And turnei his face .
To the manger place,

As rever.nty ho said:
'My son, the heave1ly Christ-chilI
May nBot b seen, but known,-

Where loving deed
Supplieth need,

Or tender act le done.
'H is not here, but risen
He passed thec on thy way.-

Nay, at hissido
.Thou wert his guide

in coining her to.day.

'Besidethy youthful footsteps
Ara bis, the rond along;

And in thy place
Was seen his face,

As in te heavenly throng.

'Wherc love hath left thine offering.
He met and valked with thce;

Where childron do
His bidding truc,

The Christ-child loves te b?
R. MACDoNALD ALDEN.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT IN
FLORIDA.

In Green Cove Springs, a beautiful
watering place in Florida, the ladies have
formed a village imiprovement association,
with a brigade called the 'Star Bransch,
composed of about forty boys and girls,
wlhose iniotto is: 'Cleanliness is next to
godliness.' The pledge which they repeat
at the opening of overy meeting is as fol-
lows -

'I promise not to litter the streets with
papers, fuit skins, or anything that will
make .the place untidy ; neither will I
mfutilate or deface fences,.kill birds, or rob
their iests, and . will also use imy influenco
to pieàis others fromi doing so.'

They aeareguhrorganization,officered
from their own members. The wcekly
me'etingsare conducted underparliamenstary
rulesand enlivened by singing, recitations,
readings and cailisthenic exorcises. The
benefit of such training to the children
cannot be over-estinated, and tihe work
they do and save by keeping their pledge
is no small factor in the problei : 'How
shall we keep our city clean and'healthy l'
At the weekly meeting each one of the
children reports, ornlly, what he or she
has picked up and deposited in the barrels.

A philantliopic gentleman, who has
taken a deep'misterest in beautifying the
town, has placed boxes, neatly painted,
with covers, at the corners of the streets,
witlh appropriate smottoes on them. Into
these everything thait would deface the
villàge is promptly consigned. The asso-
ciation hires a man with a wieelbarrow ta
patrol the streets, and the ladies in turns
sec that he daes his duty. Fortunately all
the inhabitants are pleased witi the experi-
umant and do their uttermost to preserve
the order and cleanliness of their streets.
Captain E. C. Garner, of ,Tacksonville,
writes: 'There are quite a number of asso-
ciations now in existence in this State, all
growing out of the one at Green Cove.
The work iathey have donc is valuable, is
practical, and it is the only incorporation
that I know of that is entirely in charge of
women.'-E. C. Stanton, in Independent.

WHAT PRAYER DOES.
Prayer does not directly talce away a

trial of its pain any more than a sense of
dutydirectly tikesaw y tie danger of iii-
fection ;,but- t, preser cs the strength of
the ivlole spirituùa1l1ibér, ào that the trial
does not. pass. into teiptation to sm A
sorrow comes upoin you. Omit prayer,,
andyoùi fallout. of Godstestinginto tie
devil's temptatian ; you get angry, iard of
heart, reckless. But meet th& dreadful
hour with prayer, cast your care on God,
claim Iin as your father, thougise seeins
cruel-and the . paralyzing, . enbittering
effects of pain and sorrow pass away, a
streamu of sanctifying and softensing thouglt
pours into the sou], and that which miglt

lhave wroughi your fall but works in you
the peaceable fruits of righteousness You
pass fromn bitterness iiito tl courage of
endurance, andfrom endurance into battle,
and from battle into victory, till at lhst the
trial dignifies and blesses your life. The
answer to -prayer is cumulative. Not till
life'is over is the wvhole afñaiver given, thb
whole.strengths it has brought understood.
Stopford Brooke.

" ESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following are the CLUB RATES for the

NoRTHERN MEssENGEnt

1 copy........... ....... .... 8 0 30
10 cupieslto one address..-..... 2 25
20 . . 440
50 . ... 10 50

100 " .. 20 00
Sample package supplied free on application.

JonN DoUGALL &; SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
vhere International money orders cannot bo

procured ean remit by money order, payable at
Rlouses Point Post Qflice. N. Y. State, or soeuro
an Ainerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

TiE ATTENTION OFe SUfsloiBiis ls earnestly
called ta the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for the M1essengershould
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not to
any personal addrcss. Attention to this vill save
much trouble and vill reduce the chances of de-lay or irregularity.

ADVEP.TISEMENTS.

IR1OTHERS, RBAD THEWINESS -

I'iEDICAL DEPARIMVENT.
'I ALTH,

'HAPPINESS,'
DEPENDS ON THE0

HEATH

-PEACE,

Of the Gooa Man'
Or the Son or Daughiter.
Or the faby.

Suscribers have tie privilege ot freo consultation as
etten as asloired.

The <epartmnit la li charge ofe regaiar jretsing
physician of gret ability and large practice In the city

o! Motroal.
WEEKLY WITIESS, $1.
DAILY WITNESS, $3.

Send for free samuple copies.

JOIN DOU<GAI-T cs SON,
31ontreni,.

GRATEF UL-COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST-SU PPER.
'By a thorough knowleage of the naturallaws which

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by
a careful application th e fine roperties of iiel"" ce'tea d
Cocos, bir. Eppa hias provIled, f or ouir breaikfast andS
supper e. delicately flavored beverage which nay save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles or diet that a constitution mnay be 'radually
built up until strong eneugh to resist evcry ten ency te
dieuse. Rundrcsis of sîibtie maladie: are floating around
us rcady te attack wrherever there is a weak peit. we
rnay escape niany a fatal aait by keeping ourseive rell
fortified wil Ih pure blond aod a proesry nourishcd franse.'
-Civil Service Gazele.

Mlade simply iyîth boiling vater or milk. Sold only in
Packeta by Grocers, labelled thus.

JAMES EPPS ct Co., Ltd.,
Hoimopathie Chenists, Londlon, England.

THIS Rolied Gola plated Ring
(vorths 1), yonr namlle on 20 new an

cn t n sie fringed, qeli cage,
maile, etc. Agent s Sailipla

Case anel a 25e present, a]l for loe. Samples, etc., ,e.
Aidress STAIt CARI) CO. Knoviton, P'. Q.
IF YOU WAvoT te get nelepJewaory. Noyelties. or a

watch. at about one-ialregularp)rice, write for Catalogue
and irivate terms. AiAaress,

HALL BRoS. & CO., Knovlton, P. Q.

~BABY'S OWN~
PLEASE 3ENTION THE "NORTHERN MESSEN-

GEL" wHEN IEPLYlNG TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT THEREIN. THIS 'WILL ALWAYS
13E ESTEELMED A FAVOR BY 13OTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
lisheràry rorEiitii at tle ' witnss' 1ifling, nt
the corneor ormgr@ nd St. Peter streets, in the city
or Montreal, by John Itedpati Dougall, of Montreal.

A ' bi"ess comsnineations. shoald ho aaidresseil
John Dvoigal & àoii.'nnui all lettérs to the*Editor

should b addressed Editor of the "Northern
Messenger."
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